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Recent Additions: 

 Business Survey 

 Schedule of Events & 
Meetings 

 Updated Draft Maps 

 Draft Good Neighbor 
Policy / Use 
Agreement 

 Soon to be Added: 

Recreational Use Survey Results 
Water Discovery Center Draft Use Plan and Maps 
Maps with brief descriptions of select NYCDEP recreation lands 



NYCDEP Public Access Area, 
and Permitted Access Unit 
Maps: 
EAST BRANCH DELAWARE 
HEADWATERS 
Duggan_Hill Unit 
Delaware_Headwaters Unit 
Hardscrabble_Road Unit 
Hinkley Unit 
Irish_Mtn Unit 
Morris_Hill Unit 
Plattekill_Mtn Unit 
Pleasant_Valley Unit 
West_Settlement Unit 
EAST BRANCH above 
PEPACTON RESERVOIR 
Cole_Hill Unit 
Huckleberry_Brook Unit 
Swart_Road Unit 
BUSH KILL 
Brownell_CreekUnit 
Brush_Ridge Unit 
Covesville Unit 
Halcott Unit 
Red_Kill Unit 
RedKill_Headwaters Unit 
Silas_Lake Unit 
West_Halcott Unit 

http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/duggan_hill.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/delaware_head.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/hardscrabble_road.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/hinkley.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/irish_mtn.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/morris_hill.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/plattekill_mtn.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/pleasant_valley.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/west_settlement.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/cole_hill.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/huckleberry_brook.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/swart_road.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/brownell_creek.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/brush_ridge.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/covesville-unit.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/halcott.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/red_kill.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/redkill_head.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/silas_lake.pdf
http://eastbranchaccess.files.wordpress.com/2011/06/west_halcott.pdf














money and the buget in the village 
Getting the word out - making sure there are adequate 
and clear signs and regulations while making it 
welcoming and easy to access 
Lack of parking locations.  No landing areas on 
Southern shore of Pepacton for storing Canoes, kayaks, 
or sailboats for the new recreational boating program 
money 
Too many people with disrespect (little concept) for 
nature. 
River access 
Funding and/or volunteers to maintain new areas 
Official access and parking 
"Private property owners. Litter & noise by those using 
the streams." 
I would like to be able to kayak more of the pepacton by 
making a one-way paddle and using a livery service or 
a two-car shuttle to retun the boat(s) to the launch point 
by car. Since the boat will be either on the reservoir or 
on the road next to the reservoir, there is no increased 
risk of introducing contamination to the water. 
Getting private landowners to agree to public access 
over their lands and minimizing the public's abuse of 
that land once they do gain access 
lack of signage 
PRIVATE PROPERTY… 
 

Stop harassment by DEP officers who have nothing to do 
maintenance of site, demarcation between public and 
private lands, parking 
Easy access 
No Trespass signs 
DEP permission 
No Access signs 
Restricted access and lack of information on current access 
points 
"Old time views on access unless for hunting 
Unable to see anything except for the proposed Highmount 
Resort" 
steep banks and private land 
Perhaps liability and insurance issues, as well as permission 
from landowners on posted property.  Since the August 
2011 flood events, debris and stream course changes should 
be considered. 
Signage. Every summer, I have to repeatedly give 
directions to hikers who can't find their way because there 
are so few signs. 
Private landowners / 
Publicity 
Parking and public access 
Politics & Fear 
public land near streams 
Limited municipal budgets; leaders that do not see the 
"bigger picture"; lack of experience in community 
development 
"Posted Land- Unwillingness of proerty Owners to allow  
access to streams." 
N.Y.City 
lack of access 
$; flooding……… 
 

Portion of responses only 



  

 
 1 behind Freshtown supermarket, and the riverwalk in Margaretville ny   
 8 Lands owned by the Water Discovery Center allowing access to fishing and kayaking 
 brookside access   
 14 Rt28 /Rt30 intersection would be a good access point. Parking, restrooms and a boat house, launch 

and boat cleaning facility would be desirable here. 
 16 East Brach, Halcottsville - space downstream from the dam to put in a canoe/kayak, a bridge across 

the stream halfway between the Bragg Hollow bridge and the Old River Road bridge so you can take 
a walk around the stream (there's a privately owned bridge there), a space on the east bank where the 
water is deeper and there is a rocky bottom for access to mud-free swimming. 

 17 The east branch of the Delaware provides a lot opportunities for public fishing rights - all you 
need is access and there shouldn't be any conflicts. Years ago you used to be able to fish the entire 
length of the stream behind Hidden Waters Golf course from the rt 30 bridge up to where Batavia Kill 
comes in. Any part of Mill Brook above where the tuscarora club owns the creek and state land would 
be very nice. Vly Creek just above "lake Switzerland" has a stretch just below the first bridge that was 
owned by George Waller who passed away before the flood - then the flood nailed the property. Heirs 
might be willing to sell fishing rights or land. Plus, a long stretch of Vly (2 miles or so) from that first 
bridge upstream to the Morse property has been closed to fishing for many decades - would be nice to 
get access. 

 18 Upper Pepacton and the east branch above Margaretville  
 19 Canoeing and kayaking and rafting the East Branch from Margaretville in the reservoir  
 34 Areas closest to inlet of East Branch into reservoir.   
 44 Big rocks could use better trail access -- even above them on the east branch. In the village it would 

be great to have a kayak put in spot and to be able to kayak to the reservoir... 
 45 Swimming hole on Route 30 in East Branch between Route 38 and Margaretville; Bushkill at the 

Fleischmanns village park. 
 51 East branch of Delaware river area just west of Margaretville town for fishing.  
 56 Pepacton at Margaretville/Middletown.  
 58 Margaretville in the village center near Pavilion and village parking. 
 



ESOPUS‐DELAWARE SECOND HOMEOWNER SURVEY RESULTS 
- MARK Project, Catskill Center (Andes, Middletown, Margaretville, Fleischmanns, Roxbury, Olive, Shandaken); 
NYS Local Waterfront Revitalization Program $ 

The Results 
A total of 345 people completed the survey, a rate of response of approximately 8%.  
 
Responses were received from second homeowners in all of the study area communities, with the largest share 
(21.1%) from owners of homes in the Town of Middletown outside the Villages of Margaretville and 
Fleischmanns. 
 



 59 ‘open’ areas (units) 
 19 Middletown; 13 Roxbury; 17 Andes; 5 Colchester; 5 Halcott 
 17,112 acres (3372 Middletown; Andes 6003, Roxbury 4488, 

Colchester 2695, Halcott 508) 
 46 PAA; 7 Hike, Fish, Hunt; 4 Hike, Fish; 2 Hike only 
 Show Spreadsheet…. 

 

 Lands total roughly 22 square miles! 
 Add in the Pepacton –30 square miles! 
 EB Delaware Watershed Area is 371 square miles…DEP-

owned, publicly accessible land accounts for 8.2% 
 

 NYS lands – estimate of 45-50 square miles….meaning 
over 20% of EB Delaware Watershed i open for recreation! 







 
Stream Access Locations – 7 sites 
inventoried along the 3,500’ of 
frontage on the East Branch 
Delaware River.  
 
 
Recommendation is to further 
explore and create access at 4 of 
the 7 (WDC Access Points 1 or 2, 
4, 5, and 6) 
 
 
 



Access2 

Recommend 
either Access1 or 
Access2 



WDC Proposed Trails 

43+ acres (2 parcels) 

Parcel adjoining County Rte 38 – 
only used for Parking. Trail from 
Parking to RR track crossing 
would be roughly 1,000’.  

  

34-acre parcel between RR tracks 
and East Branch – Formal layout 
and marking of two paths 
(Southern Loop Trail and 
Northern Loop Trail) that share a 
common 475’ section (like the 
middle of a figure “8”).   

 

Northern Loop Trail measures 
roughly 3,000’ in length; Southern 
Loop Trail measures roughly 
3,100’ in length. Maximum 
elevation is 1,354’ – minimum 
elevation is 1,298’ (so it is flat…). 
 

 


